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The grain size of rocks is an important microstructural parumeter for understanding the ciynamics of the Ealrth's 
mantle. The plastic flow of rocks by diffusion creep and superpl2lsticiTy strongly depend on grain size (e.g.. Karttto et 
al., 1986). The va]'iation ot' *o_rain size in the Earth's mantle results t'rom dit't~erences in temperature 'and phase 
assemblage (e.g., Solomatov, 2001; Riedel and Karato, 1997). Besldes dynamic recryslal]ization. *o*]'ain g]'owth is the 
most important process in controlling grain si7.e and mlcrostructures of rocks (i,e., graln shapes ~tnd the spotial 
dis'tribution ot' rr]ineral phases and fluid). 11 is crucial for understanding the rheological properties of the interior of 
the Earth. 
Seve]~ai grain growth studies have been conducted t'or monomine]~ztlic rocks in o]'der to investigate kinetics (e.g. 
quartz and calclte: Tullis and Yund, 1982: olivine: Karato, 19S9; anorthlte: Dresen. 1996: ringwoodite: Yamazaki et 
al., 2005; wadsleyite: Nishihara el al.. 2006). It has been found thal g]~ain growth kinerics is affected not only by 
temperature but also by chemictll environ]nem factors such as wate]~ fugacity (e.g., Karato, 1989) and oxygen 
t'ugacity (.e,g., Nicllols and Mackwell, 199 l). In splte of these previous studies, grain growth kinetics in bimine]'alic 
rocks needs further investigation. For exanlp]e, rale laws and rale-]imiting processes have been assumed baseci solely 
on the dependency of mean grain size on annea]ing time, whereas the experimenta] durations are nol always 
sufficient to clarify the persistence of pinning effects. Dependency of the kinetics of grain growth on the modal 
composition of the second phase also has not been examined experimenlal[y. 






















































































































(Di) ratios under ciry and water-saturateci conditions were carried out, in order to understand the grain growth 
kinetics in peric[otites L[nder upper-mantle conditions. Although wehrlite is a relative[y r~lre litholo~y in the mantle, 
exper[ments using wehr]ite as a semi-analogue system has great technlcal aclvalntages SLlch as attaining the 
microstructura] equllibrium and the ability to distinguish forsterite and diopside in b~lck-scattered electron images as 
compared to har7-burgite ilssemblage. 
Grain g['owth experiments in dunite, clinopyroxenite and wehrlites with various forsterite/c[iopside ratios were 
perfoi'med to investigate the effect of modai composition on grain growLh klnetics in the Earth'S uppermost mantle. 
The experiments were conducted using a piston-cylinder apparatus at 1200~C amci 1.2 GPLI for 2-763 hourS under dry 
conditions. Nol~n~l[ grilin growth (r~ITGG) occurred In dunite, clinopyroxenite, and re]atively forsterite-poor w'ehrlites 
(~ /~O vol.():70 of fbrsterite). Gra[n growth rates of' forsterite and ci[opside in rel~rtively forsterite-poor wehrlltes wei'e 
mLlcll slower tham those in ciunite anci clinopyroxenite. In the forsterite-rich wehrlites (Z 80 vol.o/o of forsterite). NGG 
of diopside tmd abno]~mal g]'ain growth (AGG) of forsterite occurred. The growth r2lte of diopside was significantiy 
slowe]~ th~Ln that In clinopyroxenite. while the growth rate of forsterite by AGG was found to be similar to that by 
NGG in dunite. The presence ot' ~ 20 vol.% diopside had the effect of inhibiting the t'orsterite _o*rain growth during 
the initial stage, resulting in AGG of forsterite, thuS overtaking the growth rate in dL[nite. The experimental results 
suggest thLrt there would be il significant dift~erence in grtlin growth rate and consequenlly in effective vlscosity 
between ollvine-rich peridotites (depleted mantle) anci relalively olivine-poor peridotites (fertile mantle) in the case 
of grain size-sensitive creep. Variation of meiln grain si/.es in the upper mantle would result not only from 
dii'ferences in temperature Lmd phase alssemblage, but also f'rom the variation of modal compositions. 
Grain growth experiments' in dunite, c]inopyroxenite and wehrlites of v,~rious forsterite/diopside ratios under 
wttle['-saturated condition were performed in order to investi*o*ate the eft'ects of water on grain growth kinetics in the 
Earth'S upper mantle. The experiments were conciucted at 1200~) and 1.2 GPa for 1.5-763 hourS using a piston-
cylinder apparatus. Both normal grain growth (NGG) and abnor]nal grain growth (AGG) proceeded in the rocks. 
AGG ot' a mineral phase was promoted by increase In the amount ot' water. whereas it was perturbed by increase of 
volume f'raction of' the other mineral ph~lse. The growrh l-ate of forsterite by AGG [n wehrlites wils faster than that by 
NGG in dunite. though NGG ot' forsterite and dlopside in wehrlites was mLlch slower than that in dunite and 
clinopyroxenite. The vzllues of the growth exponent n fo]' forsterlle and diopside in weh]'1ites were in the range 1.8-
4.8 and 1.8-4.~5, respectively. The n for the f'irst phase in wehrlites tendecl to be low values (1.8-2.5). whe]'eas high n-
values (> 3) have been reported under dry condition. This sug9:ests that f'aster NGG of the first phase with n-2 can 
proceed in peridotites uncler wet condition, whereas mLlch slower NGG of the first phase with n > 3 proceeds uncier 
dry condition. This could have rhe consequence that the effective viscosity of the (lqueous riuid-saturated perido[ites 
can be larger than that undel dry condition in the Earrh's upper mantle. ir the creep mechanism is grain size-sensitive 
c ree p . 
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 論文審査の結果の要旨
 本論文は,地球の最上部マントルを構成するかんらん岩を模擬したForsterite(Fo)一Dlopside(Di)系岩石
 (wehrlite)について,高温高圧実験によって結晶粒成長の速度則とメカニズムを解明したものである。結
 晶粒径は,岩石の塑性流動を支配する重要なパラメターの一つであり,粒成長速度は結晶粒径を決定す
 る最も基本的な要因である。これまでの先行研究の大部分は鉱物一相から成る岩石について行われてき
 た。しかし複数の鉱物相からなる系の粒成長挙動はそれとは大きく異なる。本論文はこの点に着目し,
 新たに開発した出発物質合成手法を駆使して両鉱物相の構成量比を制御し,多数の実験を行うことによ
 って鉱物相が複数である場合の粒成長挙動の特徴を精密に検討した占無水・最上部マントル条件での実
 験の結果,Fo量比が80～70vol.%を下回ると粒成長速度が大きく低下することが示された。この結果は,
 マントルの枯渇度,すなわちかんらん石の量によってマントルの実効粘性が大きく異なる可能性を初め
 て指摘した点で非常に重要である。次に本研究では流体相(水)に飽和した条件での同様の粒成長実験が行
 われ,流体相の存在下で多相岩の粒成長が促進されることが示された。これは楔形マントルなど,水に
 富んだマントルのダイナミックスの理解に大きなインパクトをもたらす。すなわち,従来は鉱物中に微
 量な水が存在した場合に岩石の粘性が大きく下がることが知られていたが,さらに水の量が増して流体
 相として存在するようになると,結晶粒径が増大して実効粘性が逆に上昇することが本論文によって明
 らかになった。いずれの実験でも,粒成長速度則が精密に決定され,粒径分布に基づき粒成長機構の解
 釈が示された。またこれらの貴重なデータが,自ら開発した新しい実験手法によってもたらされたこと
 も高く評価できる。本論文およびそれに関連した内容は,第一級の国際誌3編に提出者を第一著者とし
 て印刷され,さらに一編が修正中であることも,本研究が多くの新しい知見を含むことを示している。
 り、上の点,および最終試験での発表内容および質疑応答を考慮すれば,論文提出者が自立して研究活
 動を行うに必要な高度の研究能力と学識を有することは明らかである。
 したがって,大内智博提出の博士論文は,博士(理学)の学位論文として合格と認める。
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